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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Aauemenu Tonight.
METROPOLITAN THEATER (Third strt)-"H- la

Night Out."
ALI3K S WINTER GARDEN CThlrd and

Morrison streets) Concert sightly.
jTuar A Doq-D- at Rumob. Ex - Mayor

Storey, while enjoying a very pleasant
cay at the beaside yesterday, experienced
awful calamities in Portland. Rumor
had it that he was drowned while bath-
ing. His partner, Mr. Kern, telegraphed
and received a reply early in the morning
that the or was well and hearty.
But the rumor had started like a prairie
flro, and soon everywhere friends ot Mr.
Storey were shocked by the sudden and
terrible news. Contradiction seemed to
have little effect tin til the force of the
first wave had surged all over the city.
Then there was something of a reaction,
and people could believe that there was
no cause for mourning, if the or

telegraphed he was sound and well. One
man was met who bad seen a man who
saw the body on the marble slab at the
morgue. Another man said he had been
positively informed that Mayor Rowe was
drowned at the seaside. When Informed
that Mayor Rowe was at the ball game,
Which was not at all watery, he was
nonplussed and could not understand.
When the city officials realized the per-
sistent rumor was spreading from the

to he Mayor, they began to notify
their friends and families that they were
safe, as Jt appeared all of tSfiPi might
soon be included in the catastrophe.

Visitors From Canada. Dr. and Mrs.
John Thorburn, of Ottawa, Canada, ar-
rived in Portland yesterday morning and
will bp the guests of their nephew, J.
Thorburn Ross. Mrs. Thorburn was a
tielegate to the National Council of
Women; which met this year in' Vic-
toria, JB. C, and thoy have alrcady.ccn
enjoying the soft air of the Pacific for
more than, a week, much to the advant-
age of Dr. Thorburn's health, which was
somewhat Impaired. Dr. Thorburn was
tor upwards of 18 years the principal of
the Ottawa Collegiate Institute, and is
at present librarian of the Geological
Survey. At the request of the Governor-Gener- al

of Canada, he drafted the plan
for the Royal Military Academy of Can-an- a,

after investigating West Point and
the Royal Military College at Sandhurst,
England, and at a later date laid out the
plan for the civil service examinations ot
the Dominion, and has been ever since
president of the board of examiners. Dr.
Thorburn is, well known in literary and
scientific circles, and is a classical
scholar

Wiii. Detekd the Stocktards. There
seems to be some conflict of opinion
among residents near the stockyards as
to whether that institution is the real
nuisance in the neighborhood. A portion
of the people living thereabout, state that
thd real fight is between the Western
Lumber Company and the yards, and that
cesspools in the neighborhood and tho
crematory In warm weather can give
forth more blighting odors than three
stockyards. Merchant & Co., the mana-
gers of the yard, have acquired the land
on which the buildings "and corrafs are
situated, and are rapidly preparing their
defense to the action pending to abate
the yards as a nuisance.

Injured in Runawat. Chris Gates, a
milkman, was severely Injured yesterday
morning in a runaway, having his skull
fractured, so that his recovery is doubt-
ful. Gates was delivering milk as usnal
in South Portland early in the morn-
ing, when his horses became frightened
at Seventh and Market struts. Gates
was unable to control them, and jumped
out, striking the ground on his head.
He was taken to the St. Vincent's Hos-
pital by the patrol wasron, and late last
evening was still in an unconscious con-
dition.

Repairing Asphalt Streets. North
Sixth street has been repaired by
the asphalt company, and the block be-

tween Glisan anjl Hoyt wflf be thrown
open tb team& tomorrow. At present 'the
barricade permits only wheelmen to use
the new pavement. The cqmpany .will
now proceed to repair Washington, and.
Morrison streets, where holes have been
worn alongside the street-ca- r tracks. A
few weeks of dry weather wilj prpbably
see the repairs completed o'n these im-
portant streets.

Perenniai, Sweet Peas. Mrs. "John F.
Oordray is a lover of flowers, and her
fad is perennial sweet peas. She raised
on her grounds, at Bast Bumslde and
Twenty-secon- d streets, this year for the
first time some pure white peasr-- a clear,
dazzling white which attractmuch at-
tention, on account of their rarity.
They have what may be termed a double-blossom,

but no 1 ragra.nce. Thesa white
peas are well worth any one's while to

Incorporation. Articles of incorpora
tion for the Rogue River Packing, &- -

Navigation company were niea yester-
day. S. S, Lamont, fi. B. Burns, Charles.
Adams are the Incorporators. Objects,
a general packing business of salmon pr
other fish, buying or selling canneries,
and navigation of boats on Rogue River
and th& Pacific Ocean off the coasts of
Oregon and California; capital stock,

HoTEii Flavel. This finest seaside ho--
tel to the Northwest is open for guests.
Rooms stpam heated; .electric lights;
first - class dining - room, bowling alley,
billiard-roo- tennis courts, salt-wat- er

bathing, riding" school and barber shop;
telegraph office. Excellent team service
direct to hotel. S. O. Hersey, manager,
Hotel Flavel, Flavel, Or.

MtnnciPAi, Court. The cash bail of the
.nine men arrested Friday
evening, J. Foug, Theodore Troutman,.
Frank Rivers, Gardner Bros., H. D. Law,
Peterson & Kiterlng, Stetson BrosJS.
H. Springer and Anderson & Johnson,
was forfeited bj Judge Cameron on mo-
tion ot Deputy City Attorney Mann, net-
ting $225.

Race Meet. There will be a blcycje
race meet at Salem Saturday, August 4.
The racos will bo for a-- distance of one-hal- f,

on and two miles, and only ama-
teurs will enter. Burt Smith, a champion
rider of California, will be present, while
all the fast riders, in the state will be
sure to put in an appearance,

Portland Manual Training School, Ex-
position building. The Summer term has
begun. This is an excellent opportunity
for those wishing; instroctlan fn, wood-carvin-

wood-worki- and g.

Terms reasonable. For farther Informa-
tion, apply to wniiaro J. Standley at the
school.

Taluer Sweet Peas. Mrs, R M. Price,
whonires at Third and Sheridan streets,
has several sweet-pe- a vines which meas-
ure nine feet five inohWin height. She
brought the seed with her from Phila-
delphia, where she fortnorly resided,
about a year ago,

Oregon Crrx Rtveh Tan. rthe most
delightful of river .rides. Boat leaves
Taylor street Sundays, 10:30 A. M 2 and
6 P. M. Leave Oregon City 12:30 3,30 and
6:R) P. M. Round trip, 45 cents.

Splendid sawmill site, for medlumrslzed
mill in the State of Washington. Good
local demand for lumber and slabwood.
Address Box 590, Seventh street, Port-
land.

Fine Residence and quarter block for
sale a bargain. Beautiful suburban res-
idence with five acres for rent. Call at
735 Chamber of Commerce.

Dr. W. E. Maxwell has returned from
the East and can be found at his office,
Oregonian Building.

Exceedinqlt cheap rates everywhere
at Thompson's Cut Rate ticket office 12$
Third street.

Look out for bids for privileges Port-
land Street Fair and Carnival." See "New
Today."

For Portland street fair and carnival
concessions and privileges, see "New
Today."

UstBRELLAS. Repairing and recoveraig.
Meredith's. Wahineton, bet. 5th and eth.

Mexican hats, silver trimmings, new
lot, D. M. Averill & Co., 231 Morrison.

Cascade Warm, Springs HoteL See
2few Today' '
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Escaped From Pxtroatort. H. D.
Griffln, grand representative of the
Oregon Lodge of Elks, who has beea
attending the grand lodge in New Jersey,
returned noma last evening, one of the
happiest men Portland has seen for
weeks. Mr. Griffln" looked much like one
would Imagine an escape from purgatory
would after a month's confinement with
his Satanic majesty, and his radiating
happiness .was because his torture was
over. Several Eastern cities were vis-
ited during the trip but unfortunately
each, was sweltering at the time, and
there, was no peace on earth, and to the
inhabitant of the cool Northwest there
seemed but little hope for the future,
Mr. Griffln lost 15 pounds, which he says
simply fried out of him. There was no
sleeping, as the" thermometer frequently
registered SO to H in tho middle of tn
night. Even a breeze seemed to stand no
show in the suffocating atmosphere.
"Well, you can tell all your friends that
Oregon is good enough for me," said the
returning pilgrim. "If you want to de-
populate the East) have the people there
know what our Summer climate is. Make
them know that, and they will come, or
I am mistaken."

Charged With Assault and Battert.
A warrant charging" him with assault

and battery upon" his wife has been served
on Chester V. Dolph, eldest son of the
late Senator J. N. Dolplu. The warrant
was quietly served by Chief of Police

and Mr. Dolph was immedi-
ately roleased. on his own recognizance.
The complaint was made by Mrs. J. W.
Cruthers, mother of Mrs. Dolph, and it
alleges that the assault was committed
on Wednesday evening, by striking and
beating Mrs, Dolph. The case has not
been set for the Municipal Court as yet,
and It is doubtful whether it will come
up for a hearjng. Mrs. Dolph had no part
in bringing the complaint, and a general
denial is made that the reported beating
ever took, place.

No matter where you are going, if
you contemplate a trip East, call at (he
Northwestern tloket office, 153 Third
street, and you will receive full Informa-
tion about any Ttreteyou desire to travel.
European tickets ang reservations given
special 'attention.

Five Thousand Fans Given Awat.
Commencing" tomorrow, every man,
woman and child calling at New Home
sewing machine office. 350 Morrison street,
will receive pretty fan.-- "

Price or Gas Reduced. Don't fail tq
read the half-pg- e advertisement of the
Portland Gas Company on page $ "of this
issue of The Oregonian. Tho price ot
gas has been reduced.

If you do "not wish to bo disappointed
In your Sunday's dinner, send an order
for ice cream to Sunset Creamery, 280
First street. 'Phones, Main 52 and 54.

Carnations, 12 'for 25d; elegant floral
pieces cheap; Burkhardt Bros., 2Sd &G.

?MRg0N PIANOS.
The trend, of the. present age is special-

ties. We are making a specialty of the
Emerson piano. The Emrsort Piano Com-
pany has maxle wonderful advancement
in the art of piano b'allding; Their new
scale is a wonder and a winner. Their
cases are constructed In a highly artistld
manner, and at the same time do not
interfere with the acoustic qualltfes of
the instrument We are malting special
Summer prices now, and our terms are
Very lpw. Installments to those that wish
them. Call and examine our latest case
designs, or send for our late catalogue.
Sherman, Clay & Co., rooms 15 and 1$,
Russel building, southwest corner Fourth
and Morrison streets, second floor.

WHERE TO DIKE.

The Portland Restaurant, 305 Washing-
ton, serves the best dairy produces, meat,
game, pastry, coffee and side dishes.
If you wish a nice, appetizing lunch or

dinner, go to E. House's Cafe, 32S Third'
street between Alder and Washington.
Tou can get Spring chicken, roast chick-
en, home-ma- d cakes and pies, the Dest
ice cream and a superior cup of- - coffee.
For prompt ervlce, this caf0 Id unex-
celled.

Chicken dinner, complete, 25c, Strouse's
Cafe, 229 "Washington, between First and
SecCrid, White "labor only.

NOlTCE CHANGE .OF AGENCY

P. S. Malcblra has been appointed agent
of the Imperial Insurance Company, Ltd.,
of London, office 318 Worcester Building,
in place of Messrs. Schlussel & Hayes.
All Indorsements required on any of the
policies of the above-name- d company will
be attended to by P. S. Malcolm, who
alone is authorized to make same. Wil-
liam J. Landers, resident manager; by
Toll Thompson, special agent Imperial
Insurance ; Company.

MATTING AND CURIOS.

Just received, a large shipment of new
designs of matting; also Japanese and
Chinese curios, at special prices.

ANDREW KAN & CO.',
Hong Kong and Yokohama Importing

House, corner Fourth and Morrison.

The Wiley B. Allen Co.. at 211 Firststreet offer a lot of pianos that havebeen out on rent at about .one-ha- lf theirreal value; easy payments. Also severalnice second-han- d organs.

Reduction sale.30 days. Harris Trunk Co.

A

ALMOST A DOUBLE DEATH.

Fred Gonrad Committed Suicide Af-
ter Failing to Kill III "Wife.

Enraged at his wife and infuriated
with liquor, Fred Gonrad, a German, liv-
ing at 5G3 Raleigh street attempted to
take "his wife's life and then committed
suicide, at 10:30 last evening, shooting
himself through the head with a bullet
from a revolver. Conrad was
o0 years old, and employed running a
planer in the mill of the Western Lumber
Company.

Tho trouble which resulted in the at-
tempted murder and the successful sui-
cide commenced early In the evening.
When Mrs. Conrad came home from her
place of employment Charles Went's
restaurant on Nineteenth street she
brought hor month's salary of 530.. Con-
rad had been drinking during the day,
and demanded from ber this money.
When she refused he took It from her
by force, at the sRtno time threatening
her life.

Mrs. Conrad then informed. Patrolman
J. L, Wheeler, and he at once proceeded
to search for Conrad, who had gone
out to a neighboring saloon to spend
hfs easily-gotte- n money. Mrs: Conrad
returned to their little dwelling and
stood In the yard at the back, chatting
with Mrs. Schaeffer and several neigh
bors. Conrad approached them,.ana cry-
ing, "You done it" fired two shots at-hi-

wife, grazing and burning the side
of her face. The woman ran, screaming
for help, and Conrad, returning to the
house, killed himself In tho kitchen, ber
fore Police Captain Hoare, Patrolman
Wheeler, and others who had heard tho
shots, could arrest him. Conrad had
been informed 6f his wife's action in
informing' the police officer, had returned
to the dwelling, armed himself with his
revolver, a.nd started out with the de-
liberate intention of murdering her. and
afterwards killing himself. Hearing her
screams after firing the shots, and prob-
ably supposing her dead or mortally

f wounded, he entered the home and ended
his life at the threshold.

The-- Coroner was Immediately notified.
and the body was taken to the morgue.
On his person was found the purse, con
taining J27 of tho wife s hard-earne- d

money. The Inquest will be held today.
a

DAILY CITY STATISTICS. .

Real Estate Transfers.
Julia B. Ulbrand and D. E. TJlbrand

to Willamette Sharp, lot 13, block
28, Multnomah Addition, June 28....;? S00

J. G. Davidson to I. G. Davidson, lots
3 and 4 and Vt of lot 5, block 3. Cen-tr- al

Park Addition, November 7,
18GS ...:. 1

L. C. Holman and Rosa J. Holman,
of Washington, to George H. Zim-
merman, N. 3jl of lot IS of Melrose
tract, April 26. 500

George H. Zimmerman and Jessie
Zimmerman to I. G. Davidson, N.
two-thir- of lot H. Melrose tract,
section 3L T. 1 N., R. 2 E., May 12 EOO

William Dryden. and Hanna R. Dry-de- n
to Katherlne Tremblay. lots 7

and 8, block 7. McMillen's Addition
to East Portland. July 25 2200

A. "M. Neunert to Thomas D; Pollock,
lot 13. block 1, Mabelville Addition,
July 18 50

Deaths.
July 2& L Hanbara, age 20 ygars; St

Vincent's Hospital: acute meningitis.
July 26 JI. D. Shattuck, age 75 years

6 months; 413 Fifth street; old age.
July 27 Isaac M. Karr, age S3 years;

St Vincent's Hospital: typhoid fever.
July 27 Sophie Peterson, age 17 years;

705 Thurman street; consumption.
Births.

July 9 Boy, to the wife of Otto Mees--
man; 401 Second street

STR. T. J. POTTER FOR THE
BEACH.

The potter, leaving Ash-strce- t dock, at
1 P. M. Saturday, runs through to Ilwaco,
stopping only at Astoria. Business men,
by taking tho Potter, can Saturday
night and Sunday at the beach and reach
Portland Monday morning in time for
business. Take the Potter and enjoy the
ride down the Columbia.

f "

UP THE COLUMBIA.

Take a lunch basket and get aboard the
O. R. & N. special train leaving Union
depot Sunday at 9:80 A. M., for Bonne-
ville picnic grounds. Spend tho day under
the pines on the banks of the Columbia.
There will be good music and vaudeville
specialties to entertain you. Fare Is only
50 cents for the round trip.

Jacob Doll Upright Piano.
The latest Improved. Acknowledged to

be best sold on easy Installments. Pianos
rented, tuned and repaired at lowest
prices"., H. Sinsheimer, 72 Third, Estab-
lish ed 1862.

1 HKSDIK HERE

MORE GOOD WORDS

THE KlftBALL PIANO
' WINNING HIGH HONORS

EVERYWHERE

"TMiava te ttn iea tollrlnc ff fHT"LtVft
! Kimball Company Is making some of the

very finest pianos that are made any- -
j where in the United States. Kimball pi- -

anos are being used and Indorsed by
nearly alLthe prominent musicians of the
day, and they are In daily" Use in tho
homes and studios of the great artists,
such as the De Reszkcs, Patti, Emma
Eames, Nordics, etc., etc Every grand
opera company tha,t has come out West
has most unqualifiedly expressed prefer-
ence for the'JClmball pianos and the con-

sensus of these opinions is that the Kim-
ball pianos are as nearly perfect as hu-

man, skill and Ingenuity can make them,
and that their remarkable tone quality
supports and blends with tke human
voice most admlrabjy.

In, buyJnr & Kimball, piano you will be
getting everything that can be desired in
a modern piano perfect tone, accurate
touch, unequaled durability at a most
reasonable price, and we would like to
shoW you our fine stock of these pianos
at our new warerooms, 251 Washington
street

Sole agents' for the Kimball pipe organs
as well as for tho Kimball reed organs.

EXCURSION TO BONNEVILLE

A feature of the O. R, & NT excursion
to Bonneville next Sunday will be the
vaudeville performance under the

and the- good music This is free
to jfll who attend tho picnic Train leave's
Union depot Sunday morning at 9:30.
Passengers have the privilege of getting
off train at any point Jthis side of Bonne-vJH- e

If they prefer, and train will stop
coming back. Fare, 60 cents, round trip,

t

CEDAR PARK FOR PICNICS

Grounds open to the public every day
in the week. Music Sunday afternoons.
Seats, swings, tables and large pavilion
for dancing. Pure, cold water through
new galvanlied pipe, just completed.
Mount Tabor for picnics. Large, open,
cars every 10 mlnUtes. -

CAKE-WAL- K AT 1 BONNEVILLE

Among the attractions at the Bonne-
ville picnic grounds Sunday will be a
grand Southern cake-wal- k by eight pro-
fessional cake-walker- s. Take O. R. & N.
train from Union Depot, 9:30 A. M., Sun-
day. Fare, 50 cents round trip.

Going: to Settle Ills Brother's Estate.
Spokane Chronicle.

W. S. TTRen, of Oregon City, Or., was
at the Grand yesterday morning (23th) for
a short time, and then left for Wash-
ington, D. C. M. U'Ren is a prominent
politician in Oregon, having figured In
the State Legislature. He Is now on his
way to Johannesburg, and will stop at
Washington to get a passport He ex-
pects to sail from New York.

"Wallbwo. FlshczMromen.
Enterprise Chieftain.

Mrs. Bater, Mrs. Roo and Miss Cora
Vaughan- - drove a few miles down the
river Tuesday on a fishing excursion.
Tiey caught 31 trout

m

ffl Royale or Mascot Kid Gloves ffl
New York Mercantile Co., 2C5 Third st

LOCKSLEY HALL
Seaside, Clatsop Co.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR AROUND
Hot salt water b&tha to house.

Excellent cuUlae.
MRS. L. A. CARLISLE, Proprietor.

ALASKA INDIAN BASKETS
And Carlo. MRS. L FROHMAN. 121 13th ot.

SUNSOONHUIE BlVa-4mSa- -
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What Makes Music Charming?
THE EXPRESSION

Whitethe Aeolian and tho Pianola have technical powers Immeasurably, be-
yond those of the most skillful technician, the performer Is complete master of
the expression. This explains why these Instruments' are so fascinating. Come in
and see for yourself. At the same time we'll show you the finest pianos on earth:
The Steinway and the A. B. Chase.

M, B. WELLS, Northwest Agent for the Aeolian Company
353-35-5 Washington Street, opp. Cordray's

STRAIGHT BUSINESS

The original prices . are $15.00, $16.50 and $17.00, and
are still marked in plain . figures on every suit. No man
leaves us without buying on account of quality. or priee.

--. Your pick of what is left for --
.

"

- When you select your suit, look for the original price.
You will find it on our sufe it ist not just so elsewhere,

. but here it is

k ;r ;?!) sapie thing for les$ nioney . ,;
ALL SUMMER GOODS REPUCED

FAMOUS CLOTHING
MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS

HOUSE

ipwwwymwwvp

2 rm li'j
. . . .

' Attica
Bqforc start your outing

look "Quality" store
seethe perfect host of. outing clothes
selling reduced prices during our

Midsunim
FLANNEL SU8TS It will be hotten you are going

ho offens6--S-9 why not one of our skeleton-line- d .

flannel suits your grip?
"

, Prices $7.65 to $9.00

BLUE 'SERGE SUITS Nothing more genteel, more airy than
a serge-sui- t like ours. -L- ow-price extraordinary here.

Sale Prices $8.85 to $24.00

BATHING SUITS Everything going swimmingly these
worsted plain fancy striped.

Sale Prices 90c to $4.05

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS AU the latest striped novelties Oxford,
Madras Silk Negligees. -

. ' - Sale 45c to $2.70

the
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Proper Styles in Hats
you a you certainly

the PROPER A through
"'

. our department will you you
need be an in order to ob- -

the " you are a
perfect fit.

EVERY HAT IS TO THE HEAtf

Sam'l Rosenblatt Co
RELrABLlE

N. W. Third and , Portland,

JewB3uTscrtC0

comforts

1

Mexican Cinch
Hand Carved

55 Cents

50 Cents
1

Purses,' 35c

THE STORE,
D. M. Averill & Co., 331 Morrison

BADGE
an ot

consideration"

to
by

6

annual
you'd better

blazes where

Prices

S

O.CX NEMCHSTLB
..0EJ4TIST..

Karfianx SoJUOIsf, Roams 300, 301, ZQ2

BELTS, SUIT CASES, VALISES, CAPS, ETC.

m

Largest Clothiers Northwest

When select Hat desire
STYLE. glance

convince that
judge

tain latest and assured

CONFORMED

&
THE HATTERS

Morrison Oregon

Belts

Each
Each

Each

CURIO

.

Northwest Electric
Engineering Co.

t24 First Street, Portland, Or.
Dealers in dynamos apd motors, direct or

current, new cod second-han- Also
fan and celling: motors, telephones and

armatures and fields rewound; houte-wlrln- c.

When your electrical machinery needs
repairs call ua up Telephone Black 034.

In Ketr Hands, T&o

"Bavaria" Hall, 80 Second St.
Corner Oak.

Fine wines', liquors, cigars, Welnhard's
beer and lunches served. Give us a call.

A. B. BURGER, Prop.

Kcefey Institute
314 Sixth, cures liquor, opium and tobacco ad-
dictions. Ko other in stats.

Corner Fourth and Morrison

not expert
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Cor.
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THE OREGONIAN

PUBLISHING CO.
15 NOW
EQUIPPED FOR
80INQ FIRST-CLAS- 3
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ALASKA INDIAN BASKETS
l And Curios. Philippines Cloth and Hondker--

CmeiS. SLUS. i. jfttUtUlAfi, 121 13th St.


